
li.sii uiul Kiir<>|M';iti |)ia<'ti('t' is llic L:i'tU'ial itica .il' Mr. Cliirkt- and otlu'is

ill Aiiifrica tliiit fvcrytliinj: tln'i-t' is Htatiuimry untl unchunm'd, iiiul

tiitit tli«' tiiiif ot'cvoliilititi uml iiiipiovciiifiit lias iiiii^siiict* Hct in Kiiropc^

to hi' foitiid iM»\v ""Illy ill Aiiiciicu. Says Mr. Clarke :
" Tin; .St^'pluiison

t^pptMtt' on^riiH' niico tixfd Iiiih rciiiiiiiicd iiiicliaii<^cd in Kii rope, except in

dt'tail, to tin- pnstint day. Kumpran loemnotivt's have incnsased in

Weight and power, and in perlertion of material and workmanHJiip, but

the j;eneral features are tliose of the loeoinotives huilt hy the great firm

ol'(jieor<;e Stephenson iV Son hel'ore IHlO." So tar I'lom this heiiii; the

Case, the standard inline of the Stephenson works, Robert Stephenson

& Co., not (fcorjre Stepheiisoii & Son, from 18.'{7 to 1842, has been en-

tirely abandoned sinc(! 184-1, and although other builders continued

tliat exeelh nt ty|te for a number of years, and |M'rhups oceasionally do

so still, Stepheiisuii entirely i^ave it up alt< r their patent of 1842

came into use, and that styK; a;:;ain has sjnee been entirely aban-

doned. The Slepheiisoirs after ISIJl never had a monopoly of a loeomotivu

type. As before mentioned, liury's t.'U^ines always (ormed a separate

type, HO did the Allan \Hj(j^ne, or (Jrewe eni<ine of 1840, till the typo

of the Northern division of tin- North Western, of the Caledonian, and

some of the Fieneh railways. As fsir as tht; locomotive of different

c<iuutries is ooncrrned, the lixiilit}' of type, the^ah.senoe of cliaut;e, the

slavish following of pifcedent is to be seen now more in America than

any where. You travel from Ntnv Orleans to Montreal, from New
York to the I'acitic, and you .see nothiiiii; but the one type of locomotive

unchunged fur forty years, the .\meriean 8 wheel,4 coupled driver, truck

engine, with inside frame and outside cylinders, with its Swedish iron lag-

gings, and its monotonous uniformity. In England, on the contrary,

the complaint justly made by a recent writer, that the type of locomo-

tives varies on every railway, is unfortunitt'ly hut too true, and the most

casual observer eannut but notice it. The dull red colored machine,

with its two eou{)led driving wheels and single leading wheel, heavy

outside frame entirely covering up t\u' inside cylinders and machinery,

which takes yon in 4A hours from Liverpool to London on the Midland,

is essentially different in design and arrangement from the bright greeii

outside cylinder engine with its one huge driver, 8 feet G inches in

diameter, of the Great Nortliern, or the North Western compound, with

its bright central polished cylimler cover, and its double 'uachinery,

each part working its sepaiate uncmipled drivihg whev... These three

locomotives are as distinctly different from each other as any one of

them is from the old Rocket, yet all running between the same

termini, and keenly coinjieting for the same traffic. It is difficult to

trace any resemblance hetween the Mediterranean engine of the great

French company or the Lombardo \'enetian, or the Belgian, yet all are

in a constant .state of alteration and struggle for improvement, and each

developing and evolving its own ty[ie of ideas, and improving its

own specific class of machine, although that improvement often, nay

always, leads to a further divergence from the common original and

from each other. The standard locomotive of the future has yet to be

designed.
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